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Partnerships and Innovations

The FTC program is embedded in the overall county health and AIDS Implementation plan (CAIP 2020/21-2024/25) and contributes to the overall county integrated development plans (CIDP)

The program has strengthened partnerships and engagement with CSOs, CBOs, private sector and business communities through multi stakeholder TWGs, Mid and end term reviews as well as community participation and engagement in activities.

Knowledge Management:- Through the bi annual data quality and program reviews, there has been cross fertilization of ideas and innovative practices across and between sub-counties. This has improved program efficacy replication of best practices and scaling up what works
Partnerships and Innovations

**Program integration** - This has, and continues to improve program effectiveness and efficiency

- KP/AYP services have been integrated in health facilities (currently 24 public and private facilities offer KP services and 39 facilities offer AYP services)
- Integration of HIV prevention services targeting AYPs in public facilities
- Integration of HIV prevention activities in community outreaches/events
- Combination prevention integration in Facility Service Delivery Points: VMMC, PEP, PrEP, Condom, cervical cancer screening and U=U messaging
Resource Mobilization

Nairobi is part of the national ongoing sustainability efforts and has contributed to the national health sustainability roadmap.

Advocacy for domestic resource allocation through relevant county assemblies e.g. the county health committees and finance committees.

Orientation for the new government-dialogue between executives of Health and Finance (achievements of the program and sustainability).

Integration with ongoing programs such as GF and PEPFAR.
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